The 2.95 MILLS MPS BOND has been working hard for 4 years already ... Wow!

Wondering about the work done by the bond funds spent so far???

These hard-working funds have resulted in significant MPS improvements to:

- Safety
- Facilities
- Transportation
- Technology
- Infrastructure
- & much more!

Thank you MPS Voters for passing this millage in February of 2015!

When we proposed the 2.95 Mills Bond to MPS stakeholders during the 2014-15 school year we had just completed an extensive MPS facility needs assessment. The needs assessment showed us that there were four main areas of concern:

Thanks to the passage of the bond, we have been able to address the four areas through:

- Secure door entrances in all schools, traffic flow improvement where possible, cameras in all schools, intercom systems, new buses
- HVAC, building controls & mgt. system, electrical, windows, doors
- New maker spaces and media centers, enhanced AV systems, technology, infrastructure
- Roofing, pavement, sidewalks, flooring, painting, asbestos abatement, razing empty schools

When we presented the Application for Preliminary Qualification of Bonds to the Michigan Department of Treasury in October of 2014, the proposal included that the Bonds would be sold in three series:

Series 1: $72,640,000 May 1, 2015
Series 2: $40,450,000 Spring 2019
Series 3: $ 8,310,000 Spring 2023

Series 1 Bonds have been working hard since 2015. MPS is now getting everything in order to sell Series 2 Bonds this spring.
Series I Bonds
were sold May 1, 2015 for a total of $72,640,000.

This list below is not all-inclusive. Here are some of the projects completed with these hard-working funds in the past 4+ years:

- Safety addressed district-wide through
  - Secure entrances, video surveillance, door access readers, PA systems, fire/emergency alarms, traffic flow addressed where possible
- Replaced middle school boilers
- Demoed & removed aged temp classrooms
- Demoed closed, shuttered school buildings
- Construction of Central Park Elementary
- Refurbished Central Auditorium
- Woodcrest, Plymouth, Siebert, Chestnut Hill Elementary Schools—renovated bringing them up to 21st Century learning standards through:
  - New gyms, media centers, maker spaces, cafeterias/kitchens, furniture for new spaces
  - Classroom lighting, flooring, painting, cabinets
  - HVAC, doors, windows, pavement, sidewalks
- Technology District-wide
  - One-to-one student devices
  - Classroom projectors
  - Classroom sound systems
  - Infrastructure
- Buses purchased replacing aging fleet
- AND MUCH MORE!

Series II Bonds
Will be sold Spring 2019 for a total of $40,450,000.

The list below is not all-inclusive. Here are some of the projects earmarked for completion using Series II funds:

- Adams Elementary renovations similar to other MPS elementary schools.
- Middle School/High School renovations
- Community Stadium renovations
- Demo Eastlawn, State Street, Franklin Center
- Continued technology upgrades
- Continued infrastructure upgrades
- Continued transportation replacements

Series III Bonds
Will be sold Spring 2023 for a total of $8,310,000.

The list below is not all-inclusive. Here are some of the projects earmarked for completion using Series III funds:

- Continued technology upgrades
- Continued infrastructure upgrades
- Continued transportation replacements

Bond Work to date overall ...
UNDERBUDGET AND ON TIME!

Here are the annual bond tax rates since the 2.95 mills bond was approved by voters in February 2015, which means MPS has been able to save citizens tax dollars.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Tax Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>2.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>2.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>2.72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
So … What’s Next?  Spring/Summer 2019 Bond To Do List  Thank you MPS Voters!
This list is not all-inclusive, but gives you an idea of some of the projects we will be tackling.

- Dow High Phase 1: Major air/handling, HVAC
- District-wide paving projects continue targeting middle & high schools
- Adams Elementary full renovation/additions work begins
- Media Center renovations: Jefferson & Northeast Middle Schools; HH Dow & Midland High Schools
- Science Lab renovations: Jefferson & Northeast Middle Schools; HH Dow & Midland High Schools
- Locker Room renovations: HH Dow & Midland High Schools
- Wondering about the Community Stadium? (This work will not use bond funds.) Press box replacement using insurance proceeds and capital improvement funds; scoreboard and sound system thanks to a generous donation by Chemical Bank; resurfacing of track (under warranty).

Please allow us to share a few photos of our Bond journey so far!